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TTTE BIRMINGH,iM MAfuilHONS

r\s most peoplc know, there are two Birmingham Marathons this year.
You might say, the Birmingha"m it{arathon is being run in two parts: part 1

The People rs Marathon, is on 11th September, and pert 2 The Brum Run,
is on 18th Septern- er. This seems unfortunate to say the least, since
we have now gone 50 weeks withcut a Birmingha-m Marathon, whereas we have
onl-y six days to recover between the next two! (I have not yet heard
of anyone who is acrually competing in both, and this is not surprising).
Consequently, the potential number of entries has been nore or less
hal-ved for both events. But wait!

lLs was to be lioped, the tw: organisrrE, John Wal.ker and Terry Colton
are looking into plans to merge their two events into one giant
Birmingham lliarathon, tc be held next year, perhaps in May. By pooling
their ideas and the exlerience gained from the two marathons held atpre-sent, they shor-r1d co;r= uD with a really big one. perh?ps the course
could incfude a f ew Bi::mingham landmarks such-as ,^rston Haii-, the twoU-nlversities, the .L1:r(ander Stadium and not forgetting, of 6ourse, the
{.q.C. and the city ceirtre. In any case, it will_ Ue nice if parts 1 and
2 do come togcther" I-c wrll be worth waiting 51 weeks for thatl
0N ShI'1,RI IiI NoRTli IAI0I,CESfi]RSHIRE

,lohn Best (Sct.a S.ii.) :,Lnd I werc returning from one of our rare
expeditions intc ';i,c 'rri. -'r.d s of l{orth }./orce stershire recently. We hadsuffered rthe slings a:'rd a.rrowst of the toutrageous, undergrowth and
had taken a fair batte.:ing from the stinging nettles along-a canal
to'..path, but our: qu.al y harl somehovr elucleci Is. (i.e. 'quErryt in the
sense of rhunted anina.lr. \,1e oursel_ves had somehow avoided ihe touarrvl
1n the sense -f 111"-'p.ng hole excavated in the earthrs crustr).

However, cn l.l-: point of giving up our quest (for the formervariety), we spoiited what seemed to be a good specimen. It was a na1e.
and he appeared to be effortlessly eating-up the ground with thatgraceful :ctj,on you tet:d to expect from crea.tures in their wild hablt:rt,
John was drivlng and neatly putting pressure on the accelerator of hispowerful sal-oon, '".re steadily gained on our fleet-f ooted prey. ris we
came al-ongside, I deftly lor,rered the side window. Ihe o6jeLt of our
chase was nov,r at o'Llr' mercy. r had only to administer the - coup de grace !

In my exciterrent , I could ':r ir.k of
something like: rYor-r cught to join theItrs a very good clubl' Somewha.t to my
show intere. t and, after ln exehange oi
correspondence, !/c caJ[ rr- ovJ i,,,e1come percy
of our latest recruits.

ncthing better to say tha"n
Midland Veterans i !,th1etic C1ub.
surp::ise, the runner seemed to
telephone numbers and a littIe
Ilewins of Stourbridge, as one

Ln 4hr.1rn.53!
N.B.B.

Dear Sir,

__ - Pelcy.completeC hrg first rnarrthon, the Sandwell ,Howrs that ! I thilti '.,,,c ma.de a pretty g6od capture.

C ORRESPONDEN'C11

Irom l4auri ce Keen ,
495 Jockey Road ,
Sutton Coldfi-e1d.

. A1f Sparkesr a"riicle on traditional cross-country cor.rses is
nerhaps worthy of e;rpeundi-ng sti11 filrther and., more io the point, whatare the feelings of cur i,lidland Vets. r2garding our own chamfionsfiips?

- , l.persona11y-, '."/oufd like ;,_; to aim annually f or the same centrallylocated course, wherc runners could aim to impr6ve thei-r time for the -

run, rather than be cistrcssed at falting back nurnericalry in the fierd.
'dhilst agre?irg r",ti th tlf , thr."t parkland type courses are hard.lycross-countr;., I 'ih.i r,.i: r.re all- rvould agree that- i trMichelin would hardlyrnper.l to cur c-t dcr: ::icrbc ls. T felt th-.rt r,re had it about pight dhen_dc-
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held our championships' at Redditch
that be to try for this venue as a.

and would 1i,ke to urge the
permanent championship cour .l

P.S. To Teddy Dalton, who expressed curiosity as tc how I h-dd
managed to trip over a chunk of compo in the Hasborne Road Relay: First,
find a chunk of compo, then itrs quite easy rea11y:

MYSTERY TIND SUS?ENSE

. First, a little. quj'z : Who ca,n remember vrhen Salford Stadiun, .hston
(loze11s Harriers HQ) wa's converted from a black ash track to the lrid.eof Birmingham Council ts athletic aspirations?

tr'or those not familiar with the Stadium (now conveniently situatedl, rrJlose LO r, rilrrr.t_t_t1ir \.Jl_ rn rlle bIaoJ-um (now convenlenTl_y sl_IuaIe
Spaghetti Junction), it has a running track, a cycle irack and

seating for spectators. Great stuffl fhe onlv problem is that
next to S'
banked
no one
hence a
quality.

l,t- u ull.u r,-Lulr./, , f L JlLr. s a I unnl-ng IIacK, a cycle IIacK ano.
for spectators. Greet stuffl fhe only problem is that

with a modicum of athletic know-how could have been consulted -track of indeterminate size, unsuitable for any meeting of

However, the Parks Department kSdl-y marked us out a quarter-mi-1e
track on the nearby grounds of iiston Hall (a Jacobean residence, now
open to the public), a-nd we vrere a.1lowed to cha:rge in the Ha11 itself.

las t
came
that
just
in.
on ...
a late
then? )
carried

0n my first visit. (yarning on as is my sin), I found that I raas the
person in the dungecn-like roon. Suddenly, s1ow, dragging footsteps
dolJn the passage of the reputedly haunte d .,iston Hal-1 I 

--the sweat
I broke out in had nothing to do v.,ith the training session I had
suffered. the sound stopped at the door next to the room I rqas
I heard the door creak open... it shut ... then, the steps dragged

it wasto the room I vras i-n . . . all p*lone ! ,lt this point, I add
summer evening - getting dark. (Did we have summer time,

I reached into my training bag for the tcilet paper I elways
for emergencies like this.

The handle turned, first one way, then the opposite. Then... for
some strange reason . the door didntt open, and the footsteps,
with an added jangling noise, shuffled on down the passageway.

Itrow, wlth the foolishness of the young, (I think I can still
remember wha.t you mean - Ed.) I decided to follow rny spectre. I opened
the door and, in the dirn, failing linht I saw a door at the end of the
passage slow1y closing. I tiptoed as quietly ,.s I couldr breathless
with a suspense and curiosity, and threw the door wide open expecting
to see, at the very lea.st, the heailless roundhead or.cavalier who is
reputed to provrl there in.

Unforturrtely thls didntt turn out to be the case. I was actually
in the Caretakerts living room where he and his wife and famlIy were
havi.ng their tea e.nd r*atching tele vision. ,tWhat do ycu want? 3x/Cx@ !
off you si1ly t(&*€,@:'t gasped out the club-footed Ceretaker, making a
grab for his ring of jangling keys. letrs havc you off the premises -
thought you had all gone - wonder I didnrt lock you inltt

f crept off, feellng sonewha"t reLieved that he didnrt take down my
particulars. Never-the-Iess , I stil-l- r,voul-dn I t go into riston HaI1 after
sundown !

. rhe answer to the'opening o"""fili$rxt"i"r"rb:1i:;".i.3"ffi?lti??l'

Dear S ir,

Irom Deri ck \,J . Juke s ,
2, H.mstead Hill ,
Handsworth vJood,
Birmingham B2O 1BI,.

As a ,reeent recruit to the MViiC artd,
non-athlete, I would.like to give a resumd
which nlay lnspire other non-athretes to do
certain amount of effort and dedication.

may I add, the complete
of my rnode st achievements
something that requires a

In lipril t81 , when I v/as 55, I deeided to become one of the army
of joggers who seemed to appear fron nowhere and were actually doing
something with their legs other than push down the clutch and the
accelerator.

/conttd...
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/ifte:r an r"wfu1 muscle-pu}1ing, bone-cracking 14 weeks' never having
run a step previously, I l-ined up for the start of the Sa.ndwe1l Marathon.
lfter jogging and walking, g:rsping and wheezing, with my legs -as s!1f,!
a.s wooden-posts, I finished in 4h.22n., and not in the bcst of condition.
Saying tq myself rtNever againl t' (\Ihere'h,:ve I heard that bef ore? Ed. ) ,
I lowered my vreary beg of bones in .:. shady spot :rnd conternplated my
medal .

Since that tlme I havc run a dozert ma"ri:thons, :s well as some half
marathons and 10 milo road r3,ces. I{y best tine for the marathon was
3h.17n. fhen I thought I would do something tha"t wculd be 3n even'
greater ach.lcvement. I enterod the South Downs !le.y 80 Mile Run' which
crosses the Downs from Buriton to Eastbourne.

Our outspoken Hon.Sec. , ,"1f Sparkes ' coulr:i hsvo no criticlsm of this
course. It h:.s steep hi1Is, nir.rrbw rough tra.cksr dozens of field gates,
hoards of c:ltIc (as well e"s hcpds), ctc. Tc top it r11 , thc race
started on 16th:Jufy t8l , which h:rd the highe st ternpcrature recorded for
seven years - 91 .6oi. :.iter 20 miles (exciipt for thc top athl-etes)
continuous runnlng was out of thc ques-bion! \'ia-te:ring holes rvere.betw€en
six and nine miles apart anci had to bc found. l,Iy flnal indigniiy was
falling over a cow during the nightl (Must ha.ve frightened the l-iving
daylights out of it: - Ed.) As daylight approached my strength came
tact< - although the pnck I was caruying f elt like 40-l-b. In :"ctual fe ct
it only weighed 4-1b. Pressing on, I slowly jcgged the last three miles
snd - what a surprise - f found I was the third veterln ovcr 55 ye;r.ts
and rece.ived the most beauti.ful bronze medal . My timc for the course 'which is actually 82 mil-cs, was 22h.17n.17s. The drop-out rate was over
50%t

Having done that, I sti11 do not considcr mysclf :.n athlete. (I
think most people whc understand sport would disagree - Ed. ) \,,rhen I
See the times put up by rrvctstt \"rhc have probably run since chlldhood, I
am still put off entcring short runs because, by comparison, I an very
slow. In the Birchf ie ld r 10 ! I wa.s sixth fror l:-.st ln :r time of 82m. ,
most of the entrants bcing younE tr3.ck run-ners.Derick ,,(.Jukes, Nn:745.
I am sure we have all expericnced, or :,t lcast understand, the whole
gamut of emotions thirt Dsick so \^rDlf expresscs. This. I feel is i:nother
reason why athletics ha"s so much to offer to'r:ncts appreciation and
enjoyment of 1if e in gen".r.:rI. ,ithletes 3re probnbly be tter oble to f :ce
up to the trla1s cnd tribul:rtions of 1ife,:s well e-s its moments of
glory, as a result of their involvenent in athletics. The gre:,t
physical effort requlred to a.chieve their dcsircd result in a"n athletie
event alwa.ys has some emotional inpact. Depending on the degree cf
success, the athlete is anything bctvleen wallowing in desonir and
wrlkinp on e"ir.
linother point that crosses ny minC is that it is not so much the
achievenent, ot the quality of the nr:dtrl thirt is important, as the
qu"lity of the effort m:lde by an individur.l in producin8 such Tl
achlevement. l/e have to judge our r,:sults by our own yardstick.. Ed.

1

RESUITS - Would members vrho competed in the.: Piri,l0 TriLck & Field
@nships at Bromsgrovc on 3ia .ru:-y pleese acccpt thc apologies
of the newsletter production tc'r.rr for not sending out the ful-l- set of
results in newslctter 78, but 9 x 4 envelopes w111 only hold 5 sheets
of paper bcforc threa.toning to corne ..part .Lt the selms so we had to
cmit the rcsults of the Shot, Discus and Rclay.
r further omission was cur failure to note tha.t John Qu?,ntreU (551)
broke the existine records for the 2OOm and 40On I15: Broup. John
i.mproved the 2OOm timc by O.Jscc the rccord norv stlnding at 28.5sec.
and in the 40Cm rcmoved 4.5sec from thc ofd record setting a new time
of 63.lsec

Please accept our apologies for this l:-pse on the p.rrt of the
organi sat ion .

in the B\r.r,f' I.lational Tra.ck & Fie l-d Crships
fi.nished ( r) 4th in the 4o0m l.{55 cvent

2nd in the Iv155 iiigh Jump with a, height of
/^--+tA/ ulrr ! u...

John Quantrell also compcted
held et }.lelksh:m, ','lilts , r.nd
in ..r time of 64.4 secs. ( i i)
1 .15n ,
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tResults ( Cont rd)

Shot

i.iilC 1. R.ii:ruring
2. il.Joucs
3. D.\rarul:cn

i.rlo l. D.FicId
2. F.ltc;rdcll
3. J.lborc
{. I.iio:sit1
5. C.RoL{jt:'Ls

Ol BcnE

- rrIAC 1 1.r
11D

Lcou 9t't
Sundorlanci lrrRudry ?;,r
Ru.:b" 1rt
I li St 7il
Sparl'.lrt1l 6r;i

il. Slumer
]).JcIis
J . ])e t:lirYj,con
J. Gcrcs
C.l.Iairty
i' . J3rcrr rlc;r
C.Vaq;iraa
i!. L ioo::e

D.Ficlcl
Ll .'r'ii I l.lar rs
J .l oorc
tr. ?Ieydel1
j.}. iionrj.tl
G.Itobcrts,
?. Gluih
rI.lla:lslon
C.T.1iairc.y

Cair:rrock )nt 6'!
;.IYAC 9a 56Iialcs 0m 35elJ',qr 1or 33iiettoril6 )n J2I i: il &r 48.Lccu 6n $6
Ru1'by 7n 77

,1
33
02
35
,2
03
3C
53

,4' 1.
2.
3.

.:so 1.
r:55 1.
L35 1.

2,
r!5O 1.

;90 1.

3.

n i.

- 55 1.
,

R

1r.40 1. :.LJonos
2. ..I.Ste,tlreuson :i'irlC
3. it.llesh D&St
{. D.lhugfulr jcar:

lirl5 1. D.Sullcr Caruocl<
2. D.Jcffs lM/rC
3. J.Dcrli'rr,jton IIaIcs
,, . J.Xra'ut :..I'..C

,45 1. P.-.onrill n & St
'r,5O 1. A..loorc Itu;by

RoIe-rs

1. Stou:irort 3:0C.52. Ioerri:r1.Lon 3215,9
i' Iirtlies Cou'i:iuca j217,5

D. Cooper
G . Patton
G .Blackburn
?. Fisher
M . Tranter
J . Davenport
B.Iickinson
R.Bunn
) . Harri s
I . Small-v/ood
.'r,.Beck1ey
J.PoleIl-

TETER,II\i IEi.I,{ RXSUIT

,i.lIES Rr'rCE- 2O

29rr
2tn
z4rn
22tt
29.-t
2J;t
23i:i
10;.1

1.,1tr

21t\

62
)t)

1i

30
ic
i.)
()o

SrurdLcrlarrd 31n 10
Io u;hi:orough JOrr 04
ilui;b"v 25cr 2'l
R.r;by 21t$,6
n ;: St 2A,, A6
tgodalfr $a ?(ti..rT/rC 25tt A2
Gloucs 2!n 0O E,
Iici l;cr-'ur;; 25rr 05

14
zt
52
'7Q

01
o,
24
2A
o4

99
o4
o5

Optr',,..,s DITE - 15

Worcs.,\C 1 15 19 211
I',lassey b'erg. 1 40 03 249

Westbury 11. 1 45 14 261
Rroms.& Redd 1 48 0B 288
Tipton H
llld.Vets .
Dud. & St.
l{al-e sor,ren
Dud & St.
Halc sorve n
lioton H
Sp:rrkhj-l1 H

J(lt+*

SIJIID.T,Y 19th June 1983 RESUITS OF MV;C M.nivIBnRS

2 01 48 419 K.Westley Wcst Brom.H.
2 01 57 471 C.Rae

J . Rc evc s 'r( r s tbury I{
R.Cox \dorce ster /,C
R.Burson Mid.Vets i,C
G.Holt liid Vets riC
S.Goode Sparkhill H
B .Griffiths, Hale sowen
D.Joncs Sparkh111 H
C .I,itre R..F Her-ef ord
,^, .Ricketts 1,(orccste r "r.C
J . Wa.11 I,lid.Vets ,\C

Brcms .&Redd .

1 5A 19 296
1 5a 41 299
1 55 25 711
1 53 48 121
1 59 11 11+
2 01 26 4A7

20216
207 11
208 12
2 11 41
21248
211 21
214 14
21542
21A29
212 11c za 

^a25'1e
2ndDudley & Stourbri"dac H. 176

P.Roe Broms. & Redd . 2.29,2O 25 J.l,lanners Clevedon l;C 2.36.OO
)FFr;rS n{KE - 1i wifl bc held next year on SUNDI,Y 17TII JUNE 1984

H.C. (BilI) Taylor of l{arch .'iC., rccentiy conpeted in the Southern
Counties Yeteransr Champs., at the VJest london Stadium. He u,cIS the
first M65 in the 8C0m. (2m.46.5) and the 15Oom. (5n.q7.5). Nine da"ys
Iater, lth August 198":, he reduced his tlmr for the 15OOm to 5m.44.8
in thc Oxford City Open Grrdcd lieeting, at fffley Road, Oxford.

l{i cc going Bili !

!/rekin tr'el-1 Race 28th lue. 1981 . 6 mil-es, 15OOft cIimb.

62 B . Dickenson
106 G.Phipps
114 E.I'lcDermid

Dud. & Stour. 45.11
Lcai:r ingt on 52 .O1
GEC 56.52
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1O m11e s;@15th
17 G.iL. ?atton .

105 D.A. Harris'173 14. llorgan
:175 G. PhiPPs

' 21 2 Piri Il oc
242 1. Duckett
252 C.E. Roe
255 J.P. Wall-

Jul-y, 1 981 .

Massey Ferguson
Dud. & St.
Brl st ol
I.,,eam i.ngton
Brom. & Redd.

Brom. & Redd.

3 ,4OOft cli-mbing.
11443.
11656
148 19
14452
1 57 00'
2 11 31
22341
215 15

1st vet

6th lady

worth 10k Road Race - Jrd Septembe - Result
Results computer service courtesy of John Brcwn Machine Tools (I,K)Itd.

?os. 1{o: TifitI '
z T8',6 T.St
11. 189 13.21
18 1.69 14,O7
45 196 34.2161 16' 15.26
68 . 174 35.02
70 158 16.17
71 157 36.20
76 141 16.42
7B 146 17,Ooa7 151 37,44
95 1r1 18.32
98 152 

'9.06108 195 19.16
109 170 19.40
120 171 40.46
121 1r4 40.54
122 162 41 .O1
123 164 41 ,O5
140 168 45.O4
141 172 45.12
145 167 46.41
151 145 49.26

LTaar.

G.?aT6-n
R.Medvel-1
P. Morris
R . Ce,rey
lvi . Thorpe
W. Gray

B . J .Deary
R . Cashmore
D . f'Iudc
J.R. Gribben
H. Quigley
R.M. Suddens
K. Ryan
R. Smith
M.-McDonagh
R.Richards
D.Skimer
J. Sidwell
R.T. Barne s
W. Mottran

K. We stley
tr'. Mone
C.R. Goddard

Club
MassejErguson
Coventry Godiva
T.,oze1]s

Vet

Coventry Godiva
Coventry Godiv--'
S ol ihu]l- & Smal,l-he ath
-Coventry Godiva
Royal Sutton Coldfield
Covcntry God iva
Corby ,1C
Solihulf & Smallheath
Nune.lton Ha.r iers
^lvis i'C
M..rs sey Fergus on
Midl-znd Vets
Massey tr'erguson

rt ll

Mid. Ye ts
Massetr I'crguson
West Brom$rich Ii

Itll

Mid. Vets"
Mid. Vcts

lis many of you know
of Dudley and Stourbridge
over the past years bccn
walking race , a rtmodest rt

On 29th irugust, 1983, Eric competed in this cvent for the 21st
consecutlve year, finishing 15th in the ra.ce in a time of 7 hrs. 27mlns.
Ma,ny of you will wish to join me in congratulating hin on a splendid
achievement, both in his recent tace and ovi-.r the entire series of 21
events. ,l,s .a mark of respect for his performances, the organlsing
body of the event presented him with a sil-ver clish to commemoratc his
rrconing of agerr in 1 981 .

Well done Eric and best.wishes in your futurc we.fks from the
members of the M.Y.ii. C

Not to be outdonc or outshone, his charming rvife Pam, rvhom nnany of
you know, competed in the lOkm road wal-k on thc previous day, 28th.i,ug.
1981 , .nd on the same island! .f-inishinl1 in a time of 61 minutes 44 secs.
- well- done Pam.

In rrEricrs Racerr mcntioncd ebove, one of our rnembers of long
standing, Ken Smith (No.265) of Coventry Race i{alking Cl,ub, afso
competed and finished 2nri in thc cvent -:ln excellent perform3rcc. We

do not have a time for this fcsult.
tr'inal Note We do not he:rr enough frorn, or about, our race walking
6EEEeJj-iEA' their achievements - woul-d soneone pleesc keep us informed?

our Track & Field Secretary, Eric Horlill
liamiers, is a wclker of some repute and has

competing in thc Islc of Man T.T. road racc
d istancc of somc- f 7.'i nile s t

t
s'
t'
ht

Gr6 ,,

l-ir
Z):
1h
1B

1B
1B
1 ,.1

1A

1 lt
1A
1/r
2iv
2A
1A
1B
2ii
2:

Z;I
1A

[.T. ENT]IUSI/IST
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(some of them not so fixed)
Sun. 2nd Oct . Flying Fox ivlarathon & BYi,F Ivlarathon

Stone, Staffs. Details from l4onica
Radfords, Stone Staffs.

Sun. 9th Oct. MV.,IC Track & tr'ield Handicap Meeting at 1amworth, Staffis.1.10pm. Entry forrn and details enclos'ed wilh this newsl6tter.
Enclose s.a.e.r for rnap of venue locatlon,tp Eric,Ilorwill.

Sun.16th Oct. BV.AF Crship !/a1ks 2Okm for.men, lOkm for.ladies.
1pn Venue: Hove ?ark, Nf. Brighton, Sussex.

Note: This is a rehearsal ready for the 1984 European
Ers-Fip s to be held at this venire on the sime course.

._ . Intries to ,r1an Buchane.n, 20O Braeside AvEnue,patcham,
Brighton BNr 8SP.
Entry fee O1 . Clrslng date 6th October. Enclose, s.a.c.
for tr:"vel details and B & B accommodation detai,ls.

Sun.SOth Oct. I{ViC :\GM & road race handica-p at NewbofO-on-frvon,iR.f .i.11am Nr. Rugby (Junction 1 - M6) iiace 'is at 1'1 am.. .:aeM a.t'
approx. 12.3Op.n. Entry f orra enclosed. : . '..t,,,'

Sun.1lth Nov. MVAC lokm road race at T..,ernington - entry form ', .

11 .lOam enclosed 
.

Otr'tr'ICUiIS,/HEIPERS REQUIRED : I

ffid Hrcap meeting is on Sunday 9th Oct.at 1.10pn
at Tamworth Track. The 1oca1 club is suppfying some offlcials and
marking out the handlcap positions on the track. Noel Blackham, ou?
Officials Secretary, is endeavouring to obtain timekeepers and field
events judges, but hc would welcome help fTom our own members to help
wlth track judglng, field event assistants, etc. If you have a few
hours to spare on the Sunda-y afternoon, you would be welcome at the
meeting, and your heJ.p would be appreciated.
NEWSIETTERS NOT BEING RICENTXD?

growth in membershlp of the I,MC, changes
of address, late payment of subseriptions, etc., some members j.o not
receive the newsletters thcy are entitled to. If you know of any
member vrho is bcing ovorlooked, please inforrn our editor or secretary,
and we will endeav.'ur to put the natter right.
-IL.G.M. preceded by a 5 mile road race .

The ir.G.Il. is on Sunday 50th October, at the usuel venue" at Nelrbold-on-
Avon R.F.q.. We would wolcome your company r-t both events p-nd your
irnnual subscription for the ye=r 1981/a4. If you cannot attend the
-irGM please forrvard your subscrlption to our treasurer Colin Simpson,
87 'r{il1ow Road, Sofihull , W. Midlands.

Cllprnpionshlp at
Daflington, The

New members W64 Maureen franter
W66 Carole Yincent
U57 Elizabeth Joyce

MV,l.C
Cardiff
Hale s owen
Bristol
Here f ord
Rowheath
MVIC
Tamworth
L,e ic . WC

IWI,C
AlvlsRC

Dud. & st.(F4C) w65 Pr.uline Cooke
Banbury H (F40)
Chclteirham & Co.l-l(F45)

782 C.P.Ga11agher I'{y,'.C .hi11 H
785 R.Rigg R,rF ArlA
784 M.T-.,a.wrence RSC AC
765 /,.J.Pritchard Warwick U
785 l{.Hands Sparkhi}I H
787 l.Kilkenny Stafford t',C
788 D.R.NeIson MVilC
789P.Priest1ey Halesouien
790 J.W.Stevens MVIC
791 J.G.Parker llY^C
792 J,.R.Green Stafford AC
793 M.I.KilsbY MV.r'C

Warlev
(F75\

77o D. Baker
771 R.Demellweek
772 J.Davies
771 B.Griffiths
774 R.?ike
775 D.Jeffs
775 D.walton
777 f.Rees
778 P.Ovren
779 J.Paddick
780 P.Hewins
7Bl ?.J.McCarthy

M45
r!45
Maq
i{40
1145
M40
M50
M40
M40
!.,1r0
M40



,' t,
ENTRIES I'OR I'{V...C EV-ENIS

.- The expcriment to cnter IiY,',C races in lrrlting b_oforc the day of
tho_ race.v/es var.y succ,.ssf u L. Thrrlk you for your co-opcre.tion; itre!il), did savc nuch time on -ihe days of the Lvents..

llJe will continuc v;1th the sysiem ._md f cr those who havenrtnoticed, there is invaria,bly a sheet for entering races avail-able atthe prcceding event, ilntr:y fres on the day of tiie rece :nd not withyour ent::y form.

ENTRY }.ORI4 FOR !}iE II'iV,IiC I"iILES IL|I'ID]C r\P RC,'.D fl], L lJ

NiiME

TDDRXS S

. UU 3JI]

.t/iva,c iiio:

CLL.E

Last pbrf o::nance at ! mi.le s

.Event.:

or l1e :lr3 st Cistance

Distance:

(sav 1Okr:n) or e s tinate d

Tirne M onth/ Ye ar

Time

To: George Fhipps , 154 Millbank, id.lrl,rick , CV3+ ,TJ .

DNfRY FORM !'OR IJ'.V-:C ]OKM H.LllIICti? RO/,D RilCE

Chanqe i.t l,,'o,wicl{ Dlst.ict Council (forr:er1y Edmonscote) Track.

Ii],i{E

ADDRESS

!f\rr C No :

CLUB

time )
I-,est perfornancc et
Event

-1 Okm ( or e stinf tcd
list:nce:

Sond to: Ge orge Ihipps, 164 iqillb:rlk, r,,.r.rwi^k, Cy14 51.J.

ttlonth/Ye a.g



T:

MIDIIIND TIEIERINS TR.rCt: & FIEID lL'mIC,\P MEXTING

orth Track - between Bdlgavc Recreation Centre & Woodhouse;\5
Spqrrs Centre, Tamrvorth Steffs, on Sun.9th October at 1.JOpm.

Handicap Event s I
en or',en: 100r::, 400m, 1500m, J000m vJ,r,I,K, long Jump, Discus, Shot.

anroIn} mrr^h+6. : .n lOOm Club Rela^y & 40On Hurdlcs, Ivf,IAC Ctship postponed
from our chempionships held at Sromsgrove on 1rd July, 1983.
j'Iotes: 1" this event wilL only be stagcd if there are 3 or nore

(melc or fenale) by thc closlng Catc - JCth Sept.
2. If staged the event will be the first on the programme

ENTRY FORI1 1

entrie s

1.e. at
.10pm.

l[ame

i:ddre ss

Dabe of Blrth ......j,gc ......MVj'.C/WVAC No:

tll-ub

.ilvents
llen

- all ha:rdicap cxcept fot 1 x 100n Scratch Relay & 40Om

T,adie s
1O0m i tllons Juml.-rOng J uInP I

Discus

Club I x 1O0m Relay (Scr:tch Event)
C I ship 400n Hurdlc s ( rt rr )

Plcase tick chosen events.
.lte !g You na"y compete in .:.ny numbcr of events. Prizes for individual

cvents vii11 dcpend on size of cntry pcr event. l\t least three
prizc.s lviff be :.-r.verd e d f or the over:r1l winners. Overal-1 winners
wil-l- be workcd out from thcir four best results.

i'ec: il1 " covers al-l- he,ndicap events enirrr-:d . 3Ap f or 3 x 100m Relay
Cheques & P.O.ts payabie tp M.V.*.C. JCi lo," 4.cO t{URD j[s

-4+l_I_f_g_Elg: Il , Iiorwilf , ,tpevcnseytt, T9 EnviJ-e Roid, WallheathrBrierley
t]r.i 1 !nrrr, r,est Midlands, Te1 : Kingswinford 3e51 .
Encfosc s.a.e. for map c.f venue 1ocation.

L


